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S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND M1CRCUANTS JliWKLURS SILVEnSUlTIlS

PRONOUNCHO
YAV-oc- n

I wovboure
lOOyo PURE NATURAL WOOL

The Smart Polo Coat
of pure, 50ft English Camel's
Hair for your young daughter.
On these cool evenings,
through the Spring and Sum-
mer, these light, warm coats
meet every need.

If they soil, Jaeger's pure, soft
wool will wash or clean and
look just like new. The well-tailore- d,

heavily-welde- d seams
hold their shapeliness and defy
wear.

Sites 1 to 16 years
Prices from $29.00
In natural color Camel's Hair

lacger Woolware, exclusive in
design fashion send for
catalog showing varied styles
your order will receive careful
attention.

Dr. Jacg'ers Co.
1516 Chestnut St.
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Following
Mr. Wanamaker's Example

from this date uitil farther notice,

WE WILL SELL
AT A DISCOUNT OF 20

from our regular prices, the following"
high grade merchandise:

Leather and Fancy Goods
Social Writing Paper
Brass Novelties and Cutlery
Electrical Appliances
Unique Home Furniture

odytzfe STATIONERS
ENGRAVERS

Chestnut Street at Ninth
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WOMAN EXPLORER

IELLS OF JOURNEY

j

ican Tribo3 Are Described by

Mrs. Harriot C. Adams

SOCIETY ELECTS OFFICERS

ITnri1llln At.r.l..i,m.A.1 It. ti tn

summers
hn exiilorer, in the course n lecture
before the tleographlcnl Society of
Uhlladelphla last night at Wlthcrs.ooon
Hall. '

Interesting fncts concerning natives'
record u

P visitedS. IV.vt f
townrd
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Mr. a
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"The San IJIarf Indians of the c

of Panama," aald V. Adams.

UNEQUALEDm PURITy

A delicious health-givin- g table water

rAHADISE SPUING COMPANY
Brunswick, Maine Cincinnati, Ohio

Mrrcnnu, Pi.r.Tcncn Co.
1'IMOT ACKEB CO.

BUNDS
FIRST

MORTGAGE STEAM
RAILROAD BOND

A first mortgage on 502 miles
of road. Also collaterally se-
cured on 3047 miles of road.

Wc can offer 520,000 in $500
or $1000 denominations to net
the investor

10 INTEREST
Trice M?o ttt tfioeo hnnd
Price Ji0 per S3 00 lionj

Inrnmc (00 jrnrlr per (1000 honil
Income 30 jcurlr ocr 300 bond

MrCownCQ
I.ANU TITLfe DLOO., Illlia.

Iltmtwrs 1'hlladelptiU Stock Exchmi

ga
as

"aro ono of the vtry few tribe? of re-
maining Indians. They have
kept ayvny from the whites In that sec
tlon as much as possible Rnd very few
whlto explorers have even seen their
women folks. A saddle trip to the,

Iinfon city of Cajamarca, In
northern Peru, continually reminds us
of tho days when the Spanish explores
sought tho precious metals of the na-
tives.

"The journey then led overland
through the principal cities of Uolivla
and into Chile from the nitrate desert
to tho wooded South, where tho Arau-canlan- a

live. This tribe was for cen-
turies unconqucrcd by lncas, Spaniards
or Ch leans." . .

The hardest part of her trip, but that
which Mrs. .Adams ,said she enjoyed
most, wns a trip over the Andes in win-
ter. In which she Buffered two days nnd
a night of utmost hardships.

The society, prior to the lecture,
elected the following officers :

Henry C. Dryant, president :. Prof.

itt i 1 Jit
cold than

William B, Llncclbach, vice president;
SIIss Laura Ucll, second vice president?
Dr. J. E. llurnctt Iluckcnham. recording-sec-

retary: Dr. Paul J. Bartaln, cor-
responding secretary, and William K
Ilnupt, treasurer.

The hoard of directors Is composed of
Mrs. S. II. Austin. Miss M. S. Holmes,
13. P. Albrccht, C. Ji Cohen, A. M.
Collins and L. T. Tllge.

excursion committee
Dr. Iltrshbergcr,

and
Tho

.Mrs. ii. nitn Mrs. WH
Hams.
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STETSON STRAWS

ARE READY
are here every wantedTHEY'of braid in accepted

styles summer season".

Many novelties, as well as well-know- n

weaves, in latest propor-
tions. You will have no trouble in
selecting hat that suits exactly.

Prices Start at $4.00
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with clean, dry cold
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your now and the

that may come later with the big rush of warm
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The Housewife's Newest Convenience,

Isko the Electric Cold Maker
distant when

Electric Refrigeration much granted
telephone. practicability already

established proviaco
efficient

a cleaner,

convenience refrigerator
flooded automatically,

nothing worry
cubes table Isko, from

drinking.

showroom work.
Place order avoid delay

weather orders.
larger sizes, hotels,

restaurants, markets other commercial

illiinlrated booklet, "Electric Refrigeration,"
request.

Domestic Utilities Co.
,1717 Chestnut Philadelphia
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frozen

.whether

flavors (ike the pyramids of Egypt?

Because they are long-lastin- g.

And WRFGLEYS is a beneficial
as well as a long-lasti- ng treat.

(t helps appetite and digestion,
keeps teeth clean and1 breath
sweet, allays thirst.

CHEW IT AFTER EVERY MElfH.!

in
Sealed Tight
Kept Right
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